Hop into Spring!
March 2016 Chestnut Ridge Park Newsletter
“Egg”-citing upcoming Events:
3/5/2016 - 3/6/2016: Drop by and see our booth this weekend at the WV Fishing, Hunting, and Outdoors Sports Show
out at Mylan Park! We will be raffling off a $200 gift certificate that can be used at any of the three county parks: Chestnut Ridge, Camp Muffly, and Mason-Dixon Historical Park. If the amount is not used in full at the time of reservation, it
can be used later at the same park or another park of the winner’s choosing. *Contest Rules will apply.

3/26/2016 from 1p-3p: Easter Egg Hunt. Come help us find what the Easter Bunny left
behind! (Alternate day in case of bad weather- March 27). We will have three egg hunt areas
divided by age group (0-3, 4-6, and 7+) and increasing difficulty. Make sure to bring your own
basket. The Easter Bunny will be dropping back by to check on your hunting skills and pose
for photos. After the conclusion of the egg hunt, interested participants can try their hand at
an egg race and roll. Lastly, get ready to find a partner for the egg
toss. For the sake of sparing clothing and shoes, raw eggs will not be used. Bunny Feathers Rabbit Resource will be available to discuss responsible rabbit ownership and a Girl Scout Troop
will be set up selling cookies. So come on out and enjoy the fun! Donations and volunteers
welcomed.

4/30/2016 from 10a-2p: Spring Fishing Rodeo. This event, generously sponsored by
The March-Westin Company, Inc. is still in the planning stages. Join us for a day of fun, fishing, and prizes. Check in our April Newsletter for additional details.

5/28/2016 from 6-p8:30p: The Hillbilly Gypsies in Concert just in time for Memorial
Day Weekend. This year, The Hillbilly Gypsies will be kicking off the Mountain Music Concert
Series. Dreaming of vacation? Book your site early as they are bound to go fast. (Two night
minimum and holiday prices will be in effect). The full concert series line up is expected to be
released later this month.

New Merchandise update!
We are pleased to announce the
arrival of a collection of Eddie Spaghetti Art! If you are unfamiliar with
this local artist, please visit his
webpage:
www.eddiespaghettiart.com/

Children’s Day Camp will come back to Chestnut Ridge Park this
summer! Here at the park, we meet so many people willing to share their
memories of years of summer camps hosted by the park. In celebration of the
park’s 79th year, we will be hosting one single week of day camp as a test run in
the hopes of bringing back even more camps next summer- Just in time for the
park to turn 80. We can’t wait to share additional details and camp dates tentatively set for July. Positions will be limited as we will be holding enrollment to
around fifteen participants. We will be creating an additional page on our website
- expected to be released mid/late March with information being added up
through the end of May.

Interested in a summer seasonal position? The park is hoping to advertise positions for office help, cleaning help, lifeguards, and interns in the very
near future. Openings will be announced in the local paper and on our FB Page.

Thank you to Joe Scothel and Lucas G. for their thoughtful donations to
Chestnut Ridge Park in February. The items will be put to good use!
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